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WEEK 	EVENTS . ..IN - :REVIEW 
.  IN PARLI ARENT :  Af t er a • week s debate, . the 
House of Comffions, by 119 to :SO, . adopted: the 
Prime Min ister s moti on for :a .parliiamentary 
inquiry into increases: in • the:cost.o f.livirig . 

The  speof al : committee was . organized th  a see 
: day under chai rmanship o f . the Mini star  of  
Health, Mr. • Martin. As a : first step, . it i s to 
inquire . whether there has : been hoarding . of 
butter., 

Be fore : the corral ttee y cote rday, .Kenneth 
Taylor, chairman, Wartime .Prices . . Board, said 
the Board had: sorrie . cases .-under  investigation  

•and was giving thought .vhether • formal charges 
•should. be  laid. He did not :mention : the - coni-
moditias.. 

(A:  clause in the prices. regulations prtiv ides' 
that pri ces •May :not be.  • charged "over : What is 
reasonable and juste ) . 

'The Emergency Exchange  Bill'  (C: IN: B. . Jan.; 30 
and  Fei. 6) i s : still . in comm it t ee • stage : in 
the House .of C.Ommort s. •Yesterday, .• a C.C.F. 
amendment' was • moved: to make • the • Bi 11 I's • import. 
_prohibitions,  now  standing • against all coun., 
tries, . app ldicab 1 e only ”. to • any coun try. • re-
qui ring 'gold. or currency. of. the Uni ted • States 
in _payment. or • settlement  •o  f:  the p.utchese 
priCev.", 

•Finance:Minister • Abbo t t, 'clec lining to : accept 
the amendment , said • t struck right at the 
fun.  damental . principle of: the • Bill, : converting 

- it.: from -a : Bill which: i s non-di scriminatory . to 
a Bill aimed • directly at : the - Uni ted. Statea., 
The  United States:had been.  very. good:neighbours  

and. in di ffi cult times during the war, when we 
were. very short of essenti al supplies, : there 
was never . any restriction placed :on thei .r 

. exports : to Canada •  eien hon. members 
stop to reflect for - a mome.nt on some  of the 
essential raw. materi ala we have to obtain from 
the Uni t ed : St ates, sUch • steel and so 
on,. I think . they wi 11 • agree .it is. important 
the U,n #ed States:  ehorild: continue -  to • treat us 
in that- way . , - Mr. .Abbott: added. 

•The • amendment was.  still under • consideration 
• at' adjournment. 

A Pro Fessive-Con servative amendment • to 
strike the  • word " emergency" from the - short  
title of the Bill 'was defeated. 

AT • THE UNITED • NATIONS':  . A •• comp romi se sugges-
tion by Genera 1 • McNaughton : (Canada) , chai rman 
o f the  Security, Counci 1 , has • relieved • the 
tension :over • Ind ia and - Paki stan. Under • the 

.  arrangement,  : the -  sp.  eCi al 'Indian 'delegate: will 
be able : to fly back • to - New •Delhi for •new • in-. ! 
structions. »Although:no • deadline: i s • fixed, he 
is- asked : to return as quickly' as possible. In 
the :meantime, the • Counci I : keeps the case on 
its • calendar : (P; 10- 11) .: 

AbEEGED :BREAD • t'011BINE  : An , in qui ry • i s to be 
heLd. under • the Combines Investigati.nn 'Act into 
an • . alleged combine of bread-making fi rms in 
Saskatchewan, :Alberta • and  British Columbia.  

•h. Carl Go ldenberg, Montreal: lawyer, has: been 
•named investi gating • commi ssioner. 
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IMPORTS FROM U . S. REDUCED 

RESULTS OF DOLLAR SAVING  PLAN:  "Imports 
into Canada in.December were valued at $194.2 
millions, $35 millions down from theNoyember 
total", the Minister of Trade  and Commerce 
C.D. Howe announced February 6. "Imports from 
the United States fell by $33 millions and; 

.with an increase of $13 millions inTecember 

.exports, the•monthly trade deficit with that 
country.was reduced from$80 millions in Novem-
bertŒapproximately $34 millions in Eecember." 

The . statement went On to say that,•althiyugh 
the Eecember.figures showed that - restrictions 

. imposed by the government-on:November 17th 
were taking effect, it would be unwise to 
assume that imports could be maintained'at the 
December level throughout 1948. "A certai n . 
amount of abnormal stockpiling of imports 
undoubtedly took place in PctoberandNovember, 
which would accbunt in part for a natural 

•slowing down in the general movement of imports 
•subsequent to the imposition of restrictions. 
I t should also • be noted that .December imports 
normally -  tend to be lower than'those in the 
two preceding months, and this seasonal factor 
may have contributed to the decline." 

Ine statement continues: "Total Canadian 
imports for 1947 were at an all time high of 
$2,574 millions, 33per cent above the previous 
record year of 1946. Imports.from the United 
States were valued at $1,975 millions, a 40 
per cent increase over 1946, and represented 
an . even larger proportion of total imports 
than  in the preceding year. The distribution 
between countries.was approximatelyas 
United States, '77 per cent; United Kingdom,.7 
per cent;otherBritish Commonwealth  countries, 
7 per cent, and all other countries,. 9 per 
cent. 

The  steady increase in prices in many com-
modities throughout the year was, of course, 
one of the principal factors accounting for 
the marked increase in total value of imports. 
lt is difficult to establish.an  index tom-
prehensive enough to cover  the  vast list of 
commodities which Canada now imports, but 

.there is reason to believe that average prices 
for 1947 imports were approximately 20 per 
cent higlier...than in 1946. 

Cn a commodity basis, therewere few signif-
icant changes in the composition of imports 
over the preceding year, *although manufactured 

:goods showed a greater proportionate increase 
than primary materials, fuels and foodstuffs. 

Petroleum and i'ts.prOducts, third grôup'in 
importance in 1946,.. headed . the list,in 1947,- 
with imports at $207 millions.against $1124 
.millions in 1946.. Miscellaneous non-agriéul-
tural machinery increased to $206  millions' in 
1947 from $130.millions.in 1946. Third group 
in dollar value comprised raw cotton and cot-
ton manufactures, at $180 millions, compared 
with $119 millions in 1946.Hpther important. 
groups with 1946 values shOwn in parenthesis, 
were automobiles, trucks and parts, $168 mil- 

lions ($98), •coal, coke and products, $154 
millions ($133), farm implements and machinery, 
$105 millions ($68). 

ALIENS IIALEUG ENTRY 

APPEALS DISMISSED:  The .Minister of-Mines 
and Resources; - Mr. Glen,, has dismiased the 
appeals of seven aliens who recently entered 
Canada by. fraudulent means. They will be 
deported when arrangements are • completed. 

The  investigation which resulted in the 
arrest at Toronto of Maniek Kuper, Morduch 
Szyja Szulc, Israel Cholewa and wife, Giny, 
Arthur Magat, Alter Abramowitz and .Dawid Faj t-
lowicz was conducted by the R.C.M.P. following 
the receipt of information from official 
sources overseas that a conspiracy.existed to 
bring aliens to Canada . from . displaced persons 
camps in Germany by fraudulent means. The 
aliens named were.arrested under theprovisions 
of the Immigration Act and examined.by  an 
Immigration Board of Inquiry at  Toronto,  the 
Board ordering deportation inCach instanc e .  on 
the grounds that the person:examined had en-
tered Canada by misrepresentation. While two 
of the aliens had Come from Great Britain via 
the United States and five had travelled from 
Germany via France and Newfoundland- entering 
Canada by air, the-evidence given by- each  per-

'son  was similar. - They • all admitted they had 
been approached.hy the same person who,  fora 

 'substantial sum, offered to obtain entry doc-
uments and secure their admission to Canada. 
The documents. fUrnished Were British passports 
secured by illegal means in the names of 
British subjects born in the British Isles and 
admission to Canada was secured by the pre-
sentatiOncf these false passports'at the 
Canadian port of.entry by the aliens named. 

The Minister-said that in his review of the 
cases he had given full consideration to the 
natural desires of the five aliens who had 
come direct . from Germany to get away from the 
conditions under:which they were living. The 
swne incentive did . not, however, apply to the 
other.two.as  they had been residing in.the 
British Isles.for several years..Mr. Glen 
added that he conld not overlook two important 
factors in - reaching a decision, namely, that 
the investigation had clearIy . established the 
appellants were not the innocent victims  of an 

 unscrupulous person because they had knowingly 
paid  for • 'false .passports and assistance fur-
nished in securing their fraudulent entry into 
Canada; secondly,, -it is knovn there are others 
who_are attempting to•effect admission to 
Canada by the same illegal means. 

Mr. Glen further. pointed out_that Can iada 
has prOvided for the admission of a very con-
siderable number-of displaced persons from 
Europe, many of whom have been examined and 
approved and are patiently awaiting transporta-
tion. facilities. It would be unthinkable to 
allow any person to secure advantage over 

fraudulent means. Any other 
not only be - most unfair but 

further efforts on the part of 

reap financial and other  ben-

iileal Procedure. 

IMMIGRATION OFFICE IN ROME:  Facilities for 

the examination or immigrants •from Italy have 

been.epablished in Rome. 
The'new immigration office, ,:+; ieh will be 

known as the Canadian Legation Visa Office, 

will be under the direction of an officer of 

the immigration Branch, j.F.P.R. Robillard. 

ettached to his staff will be,a. Canadian doctor 

from the Department . of National Health and, 

Mr.:Robiklard is a native of Ottawa and, 

nrior to his appointment in Rome, was attached 
to theImmipration Office in London ;  bagland. 

He joined the Immigration service on the l;Sth 
of july, 1946, following his discharge from 
the Hastings and Prince EdwardIslandRepiment. 

He iF now in Rome,. 

RESTIRCH COUNCIL'S NEW DIVISION:  A Radio 
and Electrical bingineering Division  ha  s been 

established by the National Research Council. 

Head of the new Division is E.G. Ballard, 
B.Sc., who nas been in charge of the 

electrical .engineering laboratory since his 
- appointment to the staff in 1930. 

Creation  of. this Division has become neces-
sery becailse ofthe great expansion of research 
.activities in the 'fields of electronics and 
electrical enrineering. The new Division is a, 
consolidation of work formerly carried .  an in 

the Division of Physics and Electrical En-
gineering. AdVances in radio  te chniques and 

Felated fields, which were so . outstanding 
during the war broadened the scope of this 

work until it became first a branch and now a 

full division. 
Radar has been applied in air and marine 

navigation on on extensive scale. Studies of 
solar noise have nrovided opportunities for 
basic rescarchinco-operation with the astron-
omers. (.eneral electronic applications have 
teen developed formilitary as well as civilian 

nurposes. High voltage impulFe studies on 

electrical equinment are yielding valuable 

information which is especially useful to the 

nower industries. There has also . been a con-

Siderable development of new instruments, and 
the shons services, in the construction'of 
models and eeuipment, have been greatly en-
l'arged. 

FERTILIZER PRICE ROLL BACK:  Vïartime Prices 
and Irade c)ard announces a roll back in the 

nrice of certain types of fertilizers and 

basic cnemical ingredients of compound Ser-

ti!izers in eastern Canada. The lower prices 

are already  in • effect 
a result of this and other action taken, 

board officials state thattherrice Of common-
ly used compound fertilizers, on which no 

formal• ceiling is being set, will average 

about eight ner cent higher than the  onces 

Prevailing in the spring of 1947, despite the 
increased cost of materials imported free the 

United States and. the discontinuance of fe.r-
tilizer subsidies. 

Under the new,reice regulations, ammonium 
nitrate will cost  Maritime Lamera $74.50 'ner .  

ton, a reduction of $16.50 from the high level 

established in September, 1947.. .Prices. in 

Quebec and Ontario are being reduced - Ey, $16.45 

and.$12_45  per  ton respectively. The proces-
sor's Price of cyanimid is being reduced from 
$2..15 to $1.80 per unit (20 units per ton) 
f.o.b. Niagara Falls. • 

Prevailing, prices of other fertilizer 
materials, on which no ferv, a1 ceilings are 

being set, will be slightly above those Pre-
vailing a ye.ar  age>. SuPerohospate will cost 
the consumer 5 per cent more than one year 

ago; muriate of potash 6 per cent -to 8 rer 
cent more . , depending on•freiglat charges, and 
the consumer price for sulphate of ammo:i.a., 
will be about 13 per cent higher. 

CANSO STRAIT BOARD:  Mr. Lionel Chevrier, 

Mibister Of Transnort, andthe Premier Angus L. 
Macdonald, of Nova, Scotia, have anno-unced the 
appointment of the Personnel of the Board of 
Engineers to review the plans of the Depart-

mentofTransport for betterment of transnorta-

tion facilities at the Strait of  Cano (CA.B. 
January 30, 1948 .). The Board consists of the 
following members:- 
- , Professor D.S., Ellis, Dean of Engineering, 

Queen's  University,  Kingston,  Oit. 
Dr. Arthur Surveyor, Consulting Engineer, 

Montreal. 	a . 
Dr. P.L. Pratley, Consulting bngineer, 

Montreal. 
The two former are- appointed  by the Dominion 

Government and the latter by the Province of 
Nova Scotia. 

UCJI_ELEELIZEIIFIQUEILDLELWQZThe R.C.-F. 
Flyers captured tne•nockey championship. in the 
fifth 1.1..inter Olympics at St. Moritz. TheDomina 
ion thus regained e championship lost in 1936. 

The hockey victory raised Canada's total in 
the final team standing to 24 1,4 points -- 10 for 
the hockey  championship, 10 for Barbara /arm 
Scott'..s figure-skating conouest, four for a 
third place in mixed pairs figure skating and 
one-quarter of anoint gained in speed skating. 

Canada finished nintn among the 28 countries 
competing at St. Moritz, 13 of which did not 
score a point. 

The standing: Sweden 82; Switzerland 77, 
United States 73 1,, Norway  69,  ustri;4 51, 
Finland 49, France 39, Italy 25:Canada 
Belgium 18, Great Britain 15; H.ungary 10, 
Czechoslovakia 10, Holland  six  and Pbland one. 

taese reople by 
attitude would 
-ould encourage 

who,woUld 
(-fits from.this 



r (C. W. B. February 13, 1948) 

($34,272,000); farm implements - and machinery, 
$105, 405, 000 ($68, 352,000) ; automobiles, $69; - 
540,000  ($31,702 .,000);  automobile parts, 
$98,432,000 ($66,'453,000); pro-
ducts $77 , 970, 000; ,( $53, 376 , 000 ) ; sugar and 
products, $57,420,000' ($39,879,000); raw cotton 
and linters, $60,481, 000 ($44, 397,000) ; cotton 

- products, $119,413,0001$74,161,000); and wool 
products, $54,393,000 ($34,744,000). 

(C. B. February iq, 1948) 

FOREI6N TRADE  TOPS  FIVE  BILLION 

HIGHEST 'TOTAL IN HISTORY:  Foreign trade. 
of Canada in 1947 aggregated $5;385,700; 000 , 
the highest  total for  any year. in history, 
being 26 per•cent•ahead of the 1946. figure of 
$4,266,400;000 and almost three per .cent higher 
than in 1944, the previous .record y.ear, and • 
the only other twelve-month period in.which 

•the trade - passed . the . five•billion mark. Value 
. for December was $46 5;000,000 - compared with 

•$485,100,000 in November - and .  $396;200,000. in 
.December,. 1946. 	 • 

Canada . ended.. the year : 1947 with.an oveall - 
'favourable 'commodity:trade 'balance with all 
countries of $237;800,000 as compared- with 
$411,900,000 in the preceding-year. Debi•t 
balance:with'the United States:during 1947 was 
$918,100,000 .compared with $496;700,000  in 

whi le . the : favourabl e balance wi th the - 
United Kin gdom was' $564, 300 , 000 compared . wi th  

$397,400,000. 	• 	 - 
In:December :.the balance of. trade  in  favour 

of Canada was.$76,-700,000, .the, -highest•monthly 
figure .since :August, 1946, :-CO-mparingswith 
$26 , 900 ,000 in No'vem be r_. and >$32,400 , 000 in •• 
December, 1946.  The  month debit• balance 'with 
the United Sta tes,: reached • the lowest Point 
since:March 1946,; -amounting . to _$ .3.3;900.,000 
compared -with  $79,800,000  in November and 
$60,100,000 in .December. FavOurable 
balance with the United .Kingdom wa's : - $52, 500,000 • • 
compared with $51,.600,000 in November • and  3  
$47,800.,000 a year - earlier .. • 

•Merchandise.imports. attained• record: values 
in 1947, tota1ling:$2, 57 3,900,000 comparéd 
with $1,927,303,000 in 1946, - . the previous 'peak 
year:.'  In  December, the first ..ful.1 month in 
which the iMport : restrictions were in effect, 
imports :clecfrined from • the levels of earlier 
months of - the year, totalling $194,200,000 as 
compa.red with $229,100,00,0 in NOvember ,and 
$254,500,000 in October. Total -  for the month 
was $12;300,000 above. that of'December, 1946. 
With clôme.stic exports in December valued - at 
$266,200,000, third highest monthly figure;.for 
the year,. Canada:'s:total•export. trade in 1947 
rose  to $2,774,900,000, .an increase of  $462,-
700,000  or 20 pet - .cent over  -1946:and .the - high-
est• for any 'peacetime year..The 1947:total - has 
been - exceede'cl only in:the . three •war years:, 
1943, 1944 and 1945, which:averaged .  $3;209,- ••• 
900,-000, and wa.s • three . and a third times the 
total for pre.war 1938. 	• 

Re-exports of-rforeign . commodities in 1947 
were valued at . $36;900,000 compared with $27,- 
000,000 in 1946.'Total.for:Dedember.was $4,- 
700,000. -tompared with$2,900,000 in_NoVeMber: 
and  $2,400,000 a year ago. ' 

Duty collected on imports rose•sharply• 
duri'ng the year,' aggregating $325;70. 0.,000- , 

 compared vrith $229,200,000 in 194E. " 
Canada' s Merchandise imports in 1947 reached 

a record totaf.value of $2,573,900,000. 'orc-• 
third higner• than the previous peak figure of  

$F,927,300,000.for 1946 and close to four 
tiMés the 1935-39 average value of $684,600,- 
000. Figures for each•-nlonth of the year'exceed: 
ed. these .  for the corresponding month of 1946. 

• Imports in December, 'the first full'month 
subject to the recently imposed restrictions, 
showed a substantial' drop frOm .  the levels  of 

 preceding months, amonnting to $194;200,000 as 
compared with $229,100,000 in November and the 
year's peak montnly.'figure of $254,500,000 for 
October.  The  December.value - was the lowest- for 
a .month since February laSt year, but was 
$12;300,000 ahove that for December a year 
earlier. 

Imports from the United States in 1947'wére 
valued. at $1,974,679,000 as compired with . 

 $1,405,297,000 in the preceding year. In Decem-
ber the • value was reduced to $141,663,000 
lowest monthly  total since February last'a-
comPared with $174,388,000  in  November:and 
$145,641,000 in December, 1946. Imports for 
consumption from:the United Kingdom were 
valued .at $188,331,000 in 1947:as against 
$141,341,000 in 1946, and in December, $20;- 
220,000 compared with $17,816,000 in November 
and '$11,571,000  in.December, 1946. 

'Venezuela. ,,vas the•next largest - source of 
suPplY-  _Airing 1947, imports from that• . country 
amounting to $46,688,000 compared with $26;- 
886 , 000 , fo 11 owed •IY • India a t $42; 250 000 
compared:with $27,877;000, Cuba $23,751;000  
compared with $13;228,000; Argentina $17,961,- 
000 compared with $14: -'372,000, Mexico 116,- 
980,000 compared with $14,610,000, and British 
Malaya• $16,908,000, compared with $5 ; 87 1 , 000 . 

TOTALS BY COUNTRIES 	 • 

Imports from other leading countries in 
1947 were as. follows- . totals for 1946 being in 
brackets; Australia, $14,222,000 ($19,754,000); 
Brazil, $13,888,000 ($14,018,000); :British 
Guiana, $12,358000 ($12,187,000); Switzerland ; 

 $11,941,000 ($11,149,000)-; Ceylon, $11,653,000 
($3,745,000); :New 2ealan'd, $10,831,000 ($11,- • 
956 , 000) ; , Bel giuM , $10 , 120 , 000 ($4, 429 ,000 ) ; :- 
Newfoundland, $9,427,000 ($9,268,000); Coldm- • 
bia, $9 . ,197,000 ($9,108,000); . 0.iatemala .,  $9-
488;000  ($2,928,000): 

:Gains' were widespread in 1947 among the ' 
commodity classifications, increases being 
recorded for eight Of the nine main groups... 
Major advances:were in iron and iron products, 
which rose to $762,400,000 as-against  $491;-
100,000  in 1946; non-metallic minerals, $452;- 
200,000 compared with $332,600,000; fibres and 
textiles, $390,600,000 compared with $264, 100, - 
000; agricultural and vegetable products, 
$356,300,000 against $310,800,000; and non- .. 
fe-rrous metals , $160 ,900 , 000 compared • wi th 
$120,300,000. 

Imports of animals - and animal product's, 
wood and paper products, and chemicals and 
allied products showed mark'ed but lesser gains. 

The  miscellaneous group provided the single 
- exception to the upward trend, declining to 

• $162;053,000 cOmpared with $181,700,000, due 
to a sharp falling-off in the value of Canadian 
goods returned.' 

Among individual commodities, some «of the 
larger gains in the year's imports were: - crude 
petroleum,' $127,459,000 as against $89,471,000. 
in 19 46; peeroleum products, -  $79,3 35000 - 

ITS 	'RELATION TO DOLLAR DIFFICULTIES..  In an 
:address - to the Canadian LuMbermen' s. As socia-
tion, Montreal, • February 9, th&Minister  of 
Finance, Mr. Abbott, reviewed Canada's - assist- -- 
ance to Europeàn • recovery in both gifts and 
credits. We came out of the war, he . 'Said, with 

.a healthy reserve of U.S. dollars' and - gold 

. amounting. to about $1; 530,000, 000 at the end of 
1945.'•A year later that reServe had fallen to' 
$1,245,000,000 ànd by the middle of November 
to approximately $500,000,000. • .•- 

Mr. Abbott' continued: 
Now, if all our. transactions in 1946 had. - 

been on -  a cash basis, : rather. than partly. on , 
credit and partly' in the form of outright gi;fts, 
our eXchange_réserves, instead of declining. by 

:some $250,000,000, would have increased:by. 
$600,000,000. If all our transactions during 

• . the first ten and a half months of 1947 had 
•been on a cash basis, our exchange• reserves, 
instead of .  falling by $745000,000, would have 

• fallen bY on13.,  $235,000,000, 
In other - words, the dire'strdits of the -

countries affected by the war, most of them in-, 
former years' good customers of ours, led us to-- 
permit:their purchasing a large proportion 
thei-r requirements from us on .credit at the - 
Same . time that we financed part, or all, bf 
our U-.S. deficit by the using up of previously 
acquired negotiable assets, ou'r liqûid re- - 

 serves of gold and U.S. dollars. 	 • - 

CANADA'S REAL CONTRIBUTION 

- 111e -se are striking facts, but they by no 
means tell'the whole story.  Our  real donteihtt-
tion to world recovery is to be measured,;_ not 
in terms of the money we  have  provided..by.way 
of relief and credit, but in terfris of gOods, and - 

- services. Peoille eat food, wear. clothes --  nt'  
dollars. An important part of our real contri-
bution iS to.,be found in • the  measures' of prize': 
stabiliiation followed during and-since the 

•war which had the effect of protecting not only 
our own standards - of• living at home but the 

 Purchasing power of the dollars  we  put at •the - 
disposal of our customers and friends. 

Nor should we overlook the various -  contratts 
:entered into to supply essential foodstuffs - and 
other materials to - Britain. • These - contracts, 
whether.  government or private, are business 
arrangements and standon their own feet.-lhere 
is no doubt, however, that by demanding less  

than could have been . demanded. and obtained from 
allard-pressed customer, by having regard. for 
the• ultimate- solvency -of the customer and .by 

'being - based on long-run rather than short-run 
considerations, these - contracts - have provided. - 

-tangible. assistanCe • at  a time- when -  assistance 
was:so badly needed. 

cA'SE :OF " B.' C. 'LUMBER 
• 

Most . of these•contracts:are well.known,- -  but 
I _would like tc; singl.é: out for special • reference - 
on this . oCcasion, one, that is of particular. 
interest • to your organization. I: refer to the - 
purchase of limber: from.  the:west coast -. 'This 

 contraet proVided•fOr:.the shipment of lumber • 
to- the United .  Kingdom .  for a period -now. extended 
to . ebout:.two yeara.at Prices which:are above 
prices ..on:the . dornestic market, :but.below . 
prices 3 currently prevailing on' the world 
market. Such a contract' enable s • the- government : 
of 'the-Unitecl KingdOm to 'plan its.teconstruc-
tion programme, secure- in: the knowledge • that 

'supplies of this product, . so • vi tel to the 
rebuilding .o f : sha ttered ci ties' and hOmbed . 
factories, are' aasured • at reasonable pridés 
during the period'oT reconstruction: This - -' 
contract is the successor .  to previcaisrcontracts 
of - a siinilar nature in-which:the Canadian ' 
government had taken.a direct interest and' to - 
whose fulfillment ,it has contributed. But the 
Canadian • government had'no part in - this' last 
contract, and the credit• for its terms. must -  go '- 
to the industry itself. 

Canada 's contribution to world recovery has 
indeed been large. In relation to population 
and-natiOnat income it probably exceeds that 
of :any other• country.  . But our• contribution is 
by no'rneans out of proportion .  to our national 
stake in the:economic restoration of our over-
seas c-ustomers. -Abraham Lincoln once said that 
the United States cotild•not . endure half:slave 
and half free ... I` suggest • that:a country - like 
Canada' cannot prosper in:a world split into - a 
highly prosperous dollar. area: and .  a starving, 
depressed' "soft currency"'area. Clur stake in a 
Large  and • smoothly • flowing volume of inter-. 
na tional  trade is • enormous -- greater pro-
portionately than that of r,ay other country 
except possibly New Zealanc . . •iith a .popIllation. 
of only about. twelve milli.- eople, we-never-
theless rank third in e:rn...,rt:tradc. and in - 
total trade. Our .export. trade acscour ts• for 

- CONTRIBUTION TO WORLD ;RECOVERir 
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PECULIAR 'PATTERN :OF TRADE 

Or  interest in a prosperous, worldrhowever, 
arises :not : solely . from the . .hugéoe' a i Z"e •  f (Air '- 
external,: trade • but ,. al so.,:-•from : ,the 
pattern of -that:tra.cle. As.: everyone knows, we 
do not:,  buy, largely from: the •oonnt-ries ,, to which 
we :sell . moSt and- we.--do not sell ,l.argely to' t.he 
coun,tries from, which . we buy,..most. 1bi isthe 
".so»,called" triangulanpattern of our extetpal 
trade . to which reference is so .o,ften. •.m.ade". • 
Cahada therefore doe's:not: fit into either the 
do' 1 lar group . ' o '.CPuntries : o r! the ''.-nen,dollar 
group cif : count ri e s To • rnak e-: the.best- -  
our -resources , w.e.,,are bound: to:, se-I. I' more- .to 
overseas :countries than w,e buy from them and, 
to bay more:: from  the  United , States  :than. we 
sello that country...It isttherefore" essential• 
for oùr_ ina tional• Weil-being that 	sh;ouldi be 

e to .t convert- rthe Cur renci e de ri yecl 
ourov'erseas .surplus -into •:„United • States; dol- 

Converti bi ty wilt only coMe, however,. 
whenH the overseas ..countriei -  whose economieS 
were:seriously impaired. aa• a result, of. the,war, 
hav e:. re,stored„.  the ,putpti t : and:  their pro - 
ductiVity ;to ..the poin t wh'erebey . qpn 64. apc,é 
their intern' acCounts,oùt of their own . 
expo‘rtsind other ,  foreign eatn irigs,. • ' 	. 

The chief. purpHose 	contribtiti.on , 
 therefore-been '.to:,  enable. our overseas ru.S- 

tomers 'tp :-resume mutually' profitable.: trade, 
with . us on a- cash . : basis.: ,We had hoped, that, 
before/now; there would have been a sufficient . 	. 
measure:of recovery to enable European ..cotin.,, - 
tries : té,,'export enough:, goods to : ease their 
do II a r: t shortage . Un for tuna .  tely , , -.due to •-a 
considerable: extent to the •,unprecedeptedly- had 
winter o 	 the serious: crop :-,failure 
Europe  last: summer, :  and, , to put it mildly, thé 7 

unco.-operati.f,ve: attitude  o f 	„ these hopes  • 
have : been LdisapPointed.-_: Ina tead ; the do.l7lar.-
shortage has grown progresiv,ely more acnte 
and has spread to practiOally;_the,whee. 
including..Canada.i :But' .we ne:ed .riojt t,ake.;a :  , 
pessimistioviev,■ „o.f  the :otitlook ;  for Eurcipean, 
reço'Very., -kecep t 	favo rableslevelopmere ts: mg slç 

. a considerable measure' of real rprogress tOwa' rds , 
•high levels of produCtion. 	..• 

'We may take :heart also frOm, the  enlightened, , 
and.,  far+,  reachin g:,F.uropean ;Recovery.-  Plan'swhiCh 
the United. States_ Government-has evolved,, 
which is now before. the Congress: for consider-
a tion . The de tai le. of: the Plan may be. MOd --- 
ified, and time rnay "elapSé ,  be fdre,. Europe 
begin, tO benefit : from its opera tions.»,:But 

•  

it is now generally believed that the Plan in 

: some rfo rm wi II , be. accepted : by, Congress. , I t - 
would  no  be: appropriate for m,eo indicate: at:„, 
this .tinlé hoW  Canada will fLt into thii-Eu-
rope an. Re co very • Plan. , 	do es :seem ,tcr .71e; 
however, : that:the  position is  something like 
this  Europe  needs- goôda.., Someone must prodrice 
them and Someone:ens p ay . the.. p rodnce rs, 
Canada . can • supply large -quantities o f the most 
essenttal goeds» ,  ike wheat. and .o ther food:, 
stuffs, metals, : lumber, and machinery' - In: the 
past we .haVe done our full share in helping 
our European customers : to pay • for these: re-
-,quireinents. which are -essential. to their re-
cOnstrtic don Cri - "the bakis of. this past. record, 

1  am  con fident that - we . will be p reparéd •to  
continue  to hèlp, within Ourdapati ty to do -so 
HIM/ever , we have,now our own . do 11 ar problen • , . 
and--C-onsequently there are very real': and..., 
irninediate limitations :upon: the-: fin'ancial 
aSsistance 'which • we can provide.: . I f • we go too - 
far, we  will: find ourselves unable to pay for 
the things•'we must have; from  the United States 
to -,,keep Our economy running in order. to 'Supply ,  ` 
our- own-needs and to p rockice :the- things: that 
Europe • must have from this, court try: . One: thin g' 
is clear, Canada 	play an: important': role • 
in  the • European ReCovery, Pro gramme as :  'maj  or 

 sourée. o f; supp .o f' essential foods' tuffs „ 
ma.teri a 1 s . and -,equ iprnen t . Beyond that . our 
assistance -.in- one: way , or another. must •.ine -v•+ 
tably ,be -  I imited ;.by our , caPaCity. 	- 	; 

 
•

. 
:FORWARDILOOKING POLICY - 

• . 	. 	 , 	. 
In  our international • dealings we have 

f11oeda.. courageOus, forward400king policy:: • 
th my judgment' that 'pOlicY: will Pay: dividends, . 4 

 We:ourseIvesarenow • facing. dif fiCulties; as • a 
res:ult of ,the . .w,elltnigh universal : shortage: of, 

: hut We nave. taken vigorous: steps.; to„.1. 
solve . these difficulties, Some f 'our.:new 
measUres'  are  restrictive,: and . none of: us  wish, 

to. 'see them in Ope ration • a day • lop ge,r.: than 
:necessary.- But  the emphasi,s in our ..programme , 
is )4pori. its constructive = aspects, Ppo.h _the 

• long run measures we arel_ta,king 'to.. increa •e . 
 our,  exëhange reserves by clevelOpin.g here:a 

more vigoroéis' .  and 'dyhamic ecOnomY, and by 
increasing-our exports: to ,..the:,dollar• area:. I 
am happy to say tha t the prOgramme Which : was , _ 	. 	. 
put into • effect:only: a- little; over. tvto months... 
: ago- is, already ..beginnin g: tobe : e ffe,ctive. 'Ai I • 
•explained tp. the • eau.  se ,‘o COnnon the:other 
day, 	had:expected.. otir "reSerVesi.to. faILfrom 
the'level of  about - $500 'million 4f:which. they 
Stood t thé middle of NOvem-  ber .to something I 
like,  $400 mitlion;.,,,.:iristead,:: they dropped'. to a. , 
low  point o f• $461 million  on December 17th  and  
have  siAce, been rising; On:January .  29th: they 
amounted toi approxiinately .,$514 .  million. White . 

 : - : ;know the' t one, swallow,: does  no  t make a sim-
mer arid vhile: we expect: t'o 'see: fluctuations in 

 thesereserves !never theless,, the earlY. fi- _ 
harici a 1 . re su Its:of : the, 'pro gramme have • be'en. 
. di:Stine tly encouraging.. , ,Even more:'encouraging, 
I.  helieve has.; been , the. co 7 operation:.r'eceived 

from the business community. My col leagtie , the 
Minister of Reconstruction and Supply, and I 
have already seen many ins tances of the will-
ingness and capacity of Canadian businesses to 
adapt themselves to new situations and in 
particular their ability to find outlets- for, 
their products in the United States and other 
dollar countries. •• - 

With thi's spirit of co-operation, with this 
adaptability on the part of Canadian  business, 
we can shorten the period during which,' the 
restrictions have to remain in effect. Given 
time, I am confident that we will .be able to 
build an economy which -  wilt make the. maximum, 
efficient use of our resources and be' less 
subject than in the past to the dangers of the 
triangular pattern of, trade: to which. I have 
referred. 

. 	. 
'BOMB DISPOSAL .BUREAUX • 

DANGER OF WAR SOUVENIRS:  Bomb disposal bu-
reaux for the collection and di•sposa 1 of dan-
gerous war souvenirs have been. formed : and „put 
into operation at-both Eastern and Prairie 
Commands, Army Headquarters announce.' The move 
is. an effort on thé part of. the Army to reduce 
the number of serious personal injuries to,. 
civilians.  resulting from the .explosion of 
suPoosedly "sàfe. trophies brought back from 
overseas, many of which are stil 1. definitely 
dangerous. 

In Winnipeg, an NCO of the 'Royal Canadian 
Engineers Administration and . Training. s ta, ff, • 
thoroughly experienced in :the •handling of 
explosives, answers all calls. for assistance, 
His • telephone number for use by daY and the 
telephone .number  of the Fort  Osborne • dpty 
officer for night have been published in. the 
Winnipeg papers, together with a • wri te-up Of 
the functions of  the  bureau and pictures of 
cemmon types' of grenad'es arid mortar bombs. 
ince the organiza tion of the bureau, there 

have been a number  of  calls from people who' 
were harbouring dangeroUS war souvenirs.. 

In Eastern  Command, similar bureaux  have 
 been • formed' in 'Hal ifax • N. S. , Fredericton, 

NB.,  and Cha rlo tietown, 'P. ,• and are staffed 
•and  ready at all times to handle- calls from 
the public.  The names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of personnel operating these bureaux 
have been published in Maritime newspapers- and 
the public.advised to make full use of  the 
service . 

Many soldiers , brought back souvenirs. from 
overseas. that are still dangerous and. likely 
to explode, • causing serious accidents ..  1»t  is 
not  thé intention 'of military officials' to 
frighten pe6P1e,  but it  has come to thei'r 
attention that many apparently harmless-looking 
grenades and bombs are in the hands of civil-
ians and endangering their • lives. Serious 
injuries have. been caused through children 
playing with them. ' 

It is felt that these bomb disposal bureaux 
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are an essential service to the 'public and 
present plans are to establish them in all 
service commands across Canada. 

WARTIME iBRIDGE FOR SALE:  CoMponent parts, 
accessories and erecting. equipment for: a sec-
tional., floating bridge used in. the wartime 
tiaining of Canadian army: engineers, is - for 
dispesal by War Assets C.orporation. through the 

,VancouVer Branch .  Sales office: at Sea Island. 
Kno`v,zn as thé Inglis Mk . III (Army) , • the 

bridge v`.;as EutitinCanada according..to; Ei)glish 
speci fiCations; it is manufactured in 12 feet 
sections easi ty adapted' to wick and narrow 
streams. Ofu!btliar tiSteel design.with'inter-
locking parts, the bridge has- a length of 120 
feet, being  the maximum practical: to withstand 
pressure. from heavy currents and ice. A'truck 
or car' can. comfortably_droù the  12-foot  road-
way; the  25-foot  overall width provides  for a 
pedestrian walk  on  each side. Record time for 
erecting the bridge is 'sa id :,tO be 24 hours; 
when completed load capacity is 12 tons,<", 

, 

biln STEM TO CULiA:  Ti'e - Secretary' of • Ste te 
for External Affairs has announced the appoint-
ment of Charles P. Hébert as Canadian Minister 
in Cuba. He succeeds .Émile Vaillancourt who 
was, appointed Canadian Minister, in ).,kugoslavià. 
Mr. • Hébert recently returned • from-  Havana - where 
he Was Çîanadian Del égate to the International 
Trade:and:Employment Organization Conference. 

Hébert- was: edneatecl; at•Mount St. Louis 
Collegiate and at McGill UniVersity, . Montreal , 
and  New  College, OXfor,d. He vLas  ...a member of 
the Canadian Tari f f Bea id and a Commissioner 
on the 'Trade and Industry Commission. He was 
later' on the  staff of Wàrtime Prices and Tra'de 
Board.: 

Dnring: thé War he served as an: offiêer in 
the Fusiliers Mont  Royal in Iceland, the United 
Kingdom, Sicily, I talY! and Northwest Europe. 
He waS appointed Military Attaeheto . the, Cana-
dian  Missions irt. Brussels. and The  Hague.- After 
his return: to Canada he:was appointed Chunsel-
tor at the Canadian • Embassy in Washington, and 
fa ter was in the Economic Division Of the 
Department of Exterrig I .Àf fairs'. Mr. Hébert is 
married. ' 

He will proceed • to his new post at the end 
of February.. 

RAILWAY REVENUES:  Operating' revenues  of the 
principal Canadian railways were $66, 595,241 
in November, an increase of nearly $1,804,000 
or 2.8 per cent over. the same month of 1946. 
Improvement in frei ght • revenues. at $53, 523,403 
compared with $51,29 1,608 accounted . for: the 
advance, while passenger revenues were off 
$845,742 or 12.8 "per' cent . from November 1946 
at  $5;784,574.  Freight revenue was the largest 
'earned in Novembir. • ; 

something: between. a quarter and: a thi rd o f our 
totaUnational,income. Incidentally, :.I may, add, : 
that your -.industry-is One . which • makes ,: a . very 
important: contribution to that „trade -. :Expor ts ,,-- 
of .  wood, Wood :p rodtic ts . and paper 	that its.,  to 
say, including:all:branches of:the forest 
products industry :47 ;represent : the • largest. 
single category ;'in : the published • statistics 
and  aril oùnted : to . 5886 . :  mil  I ion dUring. the :year , 
1947 or 32% o our.,  total. f•expo rts ,of :Canadian 
produce. 
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BASIS .0F•AUTOMOBILE , IMPORTS 

COMPLETE 'VEHICLES :  'The basis on , which im-
ports of complete automobiles will be permit-. 
ted in 1948 has:been announced • by • the Minister 
o f • Trade and Commerce, Mr.  CD.  Howe. 

Each .importer the announ.  cement • states will 
1  be given a dollar allo- tment . based • on the .number 

of. passen.  ger cars and:trucks he imperted from 
the so-called "scheduled" countries•during the 
twelve months ended'October 3 1, 1947.  The 

 dollar- allotment-will be arrived.at by •mul-
tiplying• the •number of units imported.during 
the basic  period:by $230, a figure which is 
calculated to be 75% of the average foreign 
currency content ,of automobiles manufactured 

Canada. 
Thus a.n. impOrter who impOrted• 1000 vehicles 

during' the basic period' would be :,entitled. to 
a dollar allotment of 1000 x$230, or $230,000, 
with .which to purchase and .import . cars eand 
trucks -from • the "scheduled"' countries-during 
1948. 

The-dollar allotments Will apply to complete 
passenger cars with:a seating capacity of ten 
persons or less, arid to, trucks having a menu-
fàcturer 's gross 'vehicle' weight rating of less 

. than 16, 501: lbs. • (apprOXimately •up. to à three 
ton load carrier). passetn ger busses and heavy 
trucks are not included, and applications for 
their.  'iniportation will:be considered. individ-
ually on . their merits. , 

Mr. Howe . exp.  lained that his statement ful-
filled the assurance gieen• by' the Minister of 
Finance, :last November' 17, when import ree-
trictions were imposed .  ind motor .  vehicles -  were 
PlaCed on .thé list of prohibited importe under 
P.C. 4678 of .Novembere 12. It was  a tateci then 
that the - lean on imports . o f motor vehicles. was 
regarded as • a : temporarY • measure., and . that: a 
relaxation would. be• announced at a • later. date. 

PARTS  AND ACCESSORIES:  Regulations, • effect-
ive  as  of•March 1, governing the import' of 
automotiVe parts and accessories under Tariff 
Items 438b, 438c, • 438d, and 438e, have also 
been announeed. by Mr. Howe, • as: a further-  mea-
sure to conserve Canada's foreign: exchange.. 

Their general intent is to allow . manufactur-
- ers and importers. to obtain dollar • allotments 
covering imports from the so-called "scheduled" 
countries (as liste&in P.C.4678), in a per-
centpge ratio to the dollar.value of parts 

•and accessories' 'which they imported • from. those 
countries during- th.e- twelve months ending 
October 31, 1947, ehich is known• as the basic 
period.. Imports from t'non-scheduled" countries 
will require. individual permits, which• will. be  
issued• wi thin' certain designated Limits. 

An incentive is provided. for manufacturers 
to increase their- exports by permitting them 
an added percentage of imports from:the-sched-
uled countries in direct ratio to their in-
crease of production for- export. 

No permit.is required for casual imports, 
valued at $25 or less, or for any .parts or  

accessories' which ère in continuous and un-
interrupted transit to Canada on or before 
Febru.ary  29,. Provision is also made to• exempt 
parts used for' eMergency repairs by travellers 
outside  the country,. 

Mr. Rowe • emphasized, however, that imports 
from January 1 to. February 29. would. be  charge-
able.against. the total dollar allotment:for 
1948, . and that this annua 1 allotment :may no t 
be used at a greater rate. than 25% per puarter 
on ;a a cumulative:basis. For' example, :if 5nly 
15% of the allotment is:used in:the:first 
quarter,  : then i t . .permi ssable to"use - up to 
35% in. the second quarter, :and- so:on., 

ALLOTMENT :•ON :REP.AIR :PARTS - 	- 

'Importers of service and repair.parts:will 
•reCeive 'a dolta-r•allOtmerit affoiinting - to 
af :the : cost of : their imports: of • similar:pro-

- ducte: during the- twelve , months: ending October 
: 3 	1947. 

.Manùfacturers of passenger cars- seeting--ten 
.peraons or less, and: trucks of less:than- 16; - 
•501. lips'. :manufacturer' s • gross vehicle:weight 
'rating,. (approximately up to- a • three:ton' load 
Carrier) : will ïn addition: receive: an: aIlo tmerit 

: based upén. the- cost .  of. irnpo rted . parts used -  by 
. them'. : -This is caleulatecH to' average -  $307 . per 
vehicle. 

':Using: this. average cost. of imported.p"arts, 
the • allotments for the .year 1948 • are  Calculated 

add:in& together, (1) the ,  number,' 'of: vehicles 
manufactured• fin- domestic 7use during: the • basi c 
p e ri:od mul tip ed by $230 (i e. • 75%. of- $307) , 
ancl,;:-.:(/) the-number . of : .vehicles produced for 
export: during :.the: basic . period multiplied:1y 
$307, . 

larnifacturers • may - further:use the who le:or 
: any part . o f: the a 1 lo tin en t, • to whi ch th eV • are 
'entitled:as importers. of complete:vehicles,: 
for..  the  importation: of parts' for  • manufacturing 
.in. Canada., 

In 'addition : to .  the  foeegeing, :each - manti-
s facturer . will - receive' a further' allotment 
equ' arto 55% of the amount:by- which:his -exports - 

• ditringethe year ,1948: exceed 90% of hip exports 
durïng: the  basic. period.. : I t• i s • calculated: that 
the' 55%. o f additional returns:from:export: wiLl  

amount to approximately - twice :the cost àf 
imported parts: in: th e average • unit:produced,.. 
and. Will .: thus.provide fan incentive: to:'increase 

.production foreexport e  
(App lice' ti on.  • forms - for imports : from the 

•Scheduled -  countries • may • be 'obtained- from -  the 
Colléctors 'of  Custoias .  at • the larger centres 
th r'oUghoUt . Cenada.,..Or-'direct -  from' the Capitàl 
Gan& Emergericy Impert Contrôl Division of the 
Depattment • of Reconstruction  • and -Supply . Im-
ports  • from "nonsCheduled" countries wi 11 

. re'9Ufre .• individual permits .  in • respec t .. of ea-ch 
-and - 'applications • for such pe'rMits 

Should' be-"Made to the Ottawa address. 
The • scheduled:countries. -  referred -  to-are 

ciha .the Domïni can Republ Guatemala, Flai ti , 
'Pangaea, El:Salvador e.Switzerland, Union :of 
Soviet Socialist Republics, the -United' States 
o f. America • and• its possessions,' and Venezuela  

:NEW SPRINd %HEAT 

DEVELOPED AT EXPERIMENTAL FARM:  A new spring 
wheat•named•Cascade•especially developed for 
growing in Eastern Canada by the Cereal Divi-
sion, Central Experimental Farm, *Ottawa, is 
now:available to farmers. Limited quantities 
o f • seed of • the new - Variety, for seeding. the 
spring of this year, is being offered fdresale. 

•by • the Cereal-Division. of the - Central :Exper-
imenta 1 Farm, the •Agriculture Dep.artment 

:announées. 	' 
Cascade is.a white,•semi-hard beardless 

'wheat and under: exacting.tests over the past 
few years has.proved to:be of• excellent yield-
ing ability. It •won first prize at the 1947 
Royal Winter Fair, a simi lar prize:at last 
year's *Ottawa Winter Fair, and:4thprize at  
the 1947 International  Grain  and, Hay Show, 
Chicago: Cascade adds another triumph to the 
long. list already won by the plant.breeders of 
the Experimental Farins Service, Dominion. De-
pertinent of Agriculture. . 

The specific breeding programme directed by 
J.G.C. Fraser of the 'Cereal Di-vision, from 
which. the new variety  bas  now'emerg'ed, was 

•initiated in 1938, • in • an attempt to meet the 
frequent shortage of soft, ehite. wheat for the 
cake and pastry trade. The plant •breeders rea- 

• soned that if a soft white spring wheat of 
suitable Quality was made.available it might 

• fill the gap when soft, . white, winter wheats 
were scarce. . 	 • 

In setting out to create this new Wheat the 
requirements sought- were clearly • defined,. it 
would  bave  • to be white in •colour and normally . 

•be what is known as a low protein variety-
While• bread wheats .  must carry. a good eupply..of 
high ouality eorotein, wheats to be 'used -  for 
making . cakes and pastry must carry. at least 

• four or five per cent less protein. •Theenew 
variety would also - have. to be resistant• to 
rust and - inherently productive..These requiree 
ments have:been- fully met. 

The first cross made: towards the development 
of Cascade was between 'Cpality A, white, spring 
variety, and Pacific Bluestem, a low protein .' 
variety: .  This produced -  a family which included 
a number of white and relatively -low.protein 
types. None of these, however, was resistant 
to rust. CrosSes, :therefore, were made with 
thé hardy, rust resistant .type designated 
C-26-59. 2D and again with Chae; carrying cer-
tain qualities which it• was desired to have in 
the .new variety. 

Out of all this material - a number of very 
promiaing selections' win i sa a téd an'd subf ect-' 
ed to exacting tests. • The selection designated 
ZYPOA was. then Comp ared. wi th  Huron,  Coronation 
II and 'Regent 975.11, • the. three leading -  spring '- 
wheat varieties in Eastern Canada. After con-
ducting tests  at  six Branch Experimental Sta-
tions in Eastern Canada.and.at  the Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, it-was found that 
Cascade produced- the • hi ghest yield.  

(C.le.B. February re,  1948) 

NATIONAL INCOME $10 . 7 BILLION 

INCREASE OF  11;6  PER CENT:  •Preliminary - es- 
. timates: indicate: a - gross-national product and 
•expenditure of $13. 1 billion for 1947. This 
represents:an:increase of $1,:4.billion.or 12 

.per cent over 1946:•While some : of. this. ir  cr ease 
in grosà:natfori .il .product :was . the • result of 
increased. real :production, : a: substantial .por-
ti on was : thé :res-ult:o f .pri ce . increases. • The 

•cost- ofeliving indexerose: by 9,6 per cent' from 
123.6  in 1946: to 135.'5 in 1947, .whi le the 
indexeo f: wholesale . prices : rose • 18. 7 per- cent 
from 108:7in 1946:to - 129.0in 1947. 

National:income:increased•from'$9,6 billion 
'in 1946: to . $10. 7 - bill ion in 1947,•an•increase 
of 11.6.per: cent. • Civilian • and - Military: labour 
income., the 'largest component of •natiOnal 
income, Tincreased  12.2  per:cent • from • $5: 5 
billion • to • $6; 2 .  billion. .Investment • income 
increased • 8.. 3 . per . cent • from $1. 9 • billion - in 
1946 to $2.1 bi Ilion. in 1947 despite' a• decline 
in government trading profits.  Net  income of 
agriculture- and.other unincorporated business 

•increased 13.2 per - cent from- $2.2•billion in 
1946. to $2.5: billion • in 1947. 

. Examin a ti on .of • the • compon en ts. of - gross 
natibnal expenditure indiCates very substantial 
absolute increases • in gross •home• investment 
and consumer:expenditure, offset: in .par t- by • a 
decline- in- government ex -penditure on goods: and 
servi-cese and• a • redection: in the net foreign 

. balance. Gross• home •  investment -  increased 57.1 

. per eent • from $1. 8 billion • in 1946 to $2. 8 
billion in 1947.. Thus gross home investment 
was 21._:6;per• Cent.  of groSs national: expenditure 
in 1947:C="1:tared' with 15: 4. per • cent • in 1946. 
Consumer expenditure -  increased • from $7: • 7 . bil-
lion in 1946 to-  $8:7 bIlliOn in- 1947, an in-
crease of 114  per • cent. Government expenditure 
on goods: and :services • declined. from $1:8 - 
lion  to $1..5 billion. Approximately-one-half 
of. the • large • increase. o f • $0 7 • billion • in  un- 
ports  was. offset • by • increased .  exports. 

- Personal' income: rose by • $0:7 billion, from 
$9,5. billion in 1946: to $10.2 billion in 1947, 
an increase of 7.6 per cent. Direct taxes 

.•remainecleapprOximateili thec sam'ei,but:' since- con-
- sumer spene'ing, rose by $1.0 billion,. personal 
saving- deel ined, In 1946 personal • saving was 
11.1 perecent•of.personal income•ehile in 1947 
it was- 7. 5 per: cent. 

FARM PRICES ..UP:  Generally • speaking, prices 
ereceived by Canadi'an farmers.  for  • agricultural 
products continued -  their upward climb during 
December -with : the • index • number of prices re-

rceivéd for • all products•setting•e new-high 
of 2083- (1935-39=100) as .  compared with 203.9 

month': earlsieer • and 185:.5' for December, 1946. 
:Compared -  with December, 1946, the index • numbers 
for.- all.provinces • registered - substantial in-
creases, higher prices for grains,- live. stock s  

•dairy .products :and potatoes • being chiefly 
responsible. 
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L I T7LE A'SSEMBLY  : The Interim COmmittee of 
the U.N. Generar.Assembly (Little Assembly) 

•meets - at Lake Success N.Y. February 19  on the 
agenda will be the .situation in Korea and 
consideration  of  proposal's for the implement-
ation of article 11 ( 1.) and 13  .( )  of the 
U.N. Charter -dealing with . the general prin-
ciples of cooperation in. the maintenance of 
international peace and with the promotion of 
international peace in the political field. 

So far, , the  only  proposal received. is. from 
Lebanon, namely, establishment of a permanent. 

. committee'  of conciliation.  

USSR A777 TUBE • IN!' KOREA':  'The ' temporary :Korean 
Commission . is consulting the In teriss Commi ttee 
of the Genera 1.Assembly in con•sequence of: the 
"negative  attitude" of the- Soviet authorities 
towards:the Commission's work in Northern 
Kore,a. :which is occupied by Russian : troops. 

ECONOMIC' AND SOCIAL COUNCIL 
COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA:  •  The Economic 
and Social' Council, February 9; concluded 
general discussion of • the report of the ad 
hoc committee on the proposed Economic Comis-
sion  for  Lstin -  America .- The report was referred 
for study to the Csninci 1 ' s Economic Cornmi ttee. 

Dr. George Davidson (Canada) . said that 
while not disagreeing with: the recommendations 

. of the report, he thought the Council should 
di fferentiate between economic reconstruction 
of  war d.eva stated areas. and development . pro-
grammes of non-devasta ted • areas. He - agreed 
that it • was necessary for the Council to en-
courage the Latin American countries: to main-
tain their economic progress, but the needs 
of Europe and Asia were more vital. 

A.A. Arutïunian, Russian delegate. told' the 
Coun-ci 1 that because of the war United States 
capital has been pushing British capital out 
more and more and that • the struggle in Latin 
America has: becobe grave. He said some coun-
tries had been reduced to a "semi-colonial 
dependency sta tus. " 

Both the United States and-Britain denied 
. the Russian charge. Britain's C.P. Mayhew 
declared it was "based on false -assumptions 
supported by distorted facts:and wholly ir-
relevant • to the agenda."  

APPLICATION ,  OF MONACO:  By' 1 1 ..votes to 2, 
the Economic and Social Camel 1, February 5, 
accepted a Canadian resolution, -.as amended by 
France, stating that the Council has- no . obj ec-
tion to the admission of Monaco to UNESCID and 
suggesting that LNESCO, in taking its decision, 
should consider the general problem. f admis-
sion to membership in •UNESOD o f_ diminutive 
states and states not fully sovereign. 

(C.W.B. FebnessY 	1948.) 

CHILD WELFARE PROGRAMME: The Social COmmit- -  
tee . of. the Economic ancl Social Council, Fe:b. 
10, set. up sub-committee: tcs study: die-Socia'l' 
Commi ssions  resolutions on a • chil d we I:far e 

. programme and amendments propose .d - the 
- U. S. S..R. and Lebanese :delegations. 

The Soviet amendment urges • the Ecohômic and' 
'Social   Counci 1 . to recommend urgent- mea Wires - tà 
return . to . thei r horn elan -d children- -  ftsin 
foreign :countries:as a reault of. the - war: 

The Lebanese amendment- a -sks that. the .  Secte-' 
t a ry-Genera I be • :empowered. t-o - under tak e -• at stlidy 
and' to : report to- the Economic and - SoCial 
ci 1 . at its next session to enable•it: to decide 
on: the advisability or . necessi ty : for the' re- - 

 patriatiOn of: these children. 

JERUSALEM CHARTER:  • A draft • statute - fisr the 
international regime of the- city of sjerusalern 
will' be submitted: to the Trusteeship' COuncil 
when. it reeonv en es February 18.  • he - Draft 
statute provides for the organization,- adminiass 
trati on and . p ro tection o f jernsal inters 

.nationa lized •citY.: will be- a "corpus--  separatum" 
under the: admini strati on o f the United Nations; . 
acting : through - , the - Trusteeship Council : and 
the . Governor : to be- appointed: by the Counci 1.`.•• 

Some of the-main provisions: 
The United Nations would guarantee : the 

territorial integrity.of the city and rnairs 
tenance of. the special inte rn ational -  regime. 
In • ca se of : aggression. or: threat of -  aggressi , • 
"or any other a ttempt : to • alter' by force-" -  the 
speci al regime, the • 'Security COunci I would 
be .informed. 

The ci ty itself • wintild: be 'demilitarized, 
wi th • no, "p a rasmi tary " formations, exercisea 
or:activities permitted -  within • its borders'. 
However, . à special police . would .  be organized 
. to .  assist . in the -.maintenance of internal Law 
and  order,  , - and -  e.speci a 1 ly' for the . protection . 
throughout • the of the-holy places, relis -
gious buildings. and. sites. This' special police • 
force would•be • selected as far:as  possible  

•without rega rd • to 'nationality, ',ex -cept - 	he) 
citizen:of Jerusalem. or. of the - Arab or Jewish 
s tate • would. be • eligible. , 

:The go.vernor -  would:have • supreme- executive . 
. authority, subj ect -only • to -the -  in-athletic:ass Of 
the .Trusteeship Cotasci 1 . • The re - would. al sos be • a 
Legislative Council composed of -citiZens.sof 
Jerusa lem over 25 .years •agé. 

AMMIC ENERGY COMMI SSION:  COmmitte-e 2 •  (Con - . 
 trol).of the Atomic' Energy Commission, February' 

9, heard George C. MeDonald, vi ce-president. of 
the Quebec Hydro-Electric Conssission . ' and 
Bernard Lacasse, • secretary ,. of - the-Commission, 
spealc on "Or gan i zation • and-AdMini stra ti ori of 
the Quebec Hydro-Électri c Cornets ssion. " 'These 
stateMents were . the second of.' a series -  of 

expert 'hearings . before - Committee. 2' which is 
currently :engaged . in . the discussipn of . the 
composition . of  . the international : a gencys for 
the control . o f : a tomi c energy': On January 26 , 

: the committee:heard Chester  J.  Barnard ,, pre s 
 sident .of: the New Jersey ;Bell:Telephone. Coss, 

WORLD . HEALTH ORGAN' ZATTON:  :A: series.of Asa+ . 
 :portent. decisions, including the site ;of : the . 

 World . Hea 1 th :Assembly , the _agenda • for this 
asseEnbly, long' programme • for Wor .Hea 1th 
Organization. (WHO) and: the first - year's: budget 

; for : the permanent organization 'were reashed 
at -  the fifth: ses si on o f: the %ID • Interim Commis: 
s i on :which -met in Geneva. from January 2 .2; o 

. February • 7, :reports the :U.  N.  :Information 
:Centre, Geneva. 

The • session, • Under ,  . the chairmanship.: o :Psis 
 Andri j a 'Stamper, .president of : the •Y.ugo Slav 

,:Aeademy . of Sciences:and Arts, we's- attended:by 
representatives: of the: following . countri 

- Australia, • Bra zi 1, . 'Canada,  :China.,.-Egyptjs 
France, Indi a , Netherland.s, Norway ;  'Ukrainian' 
SSR,; USSR, United:Kifigclons 'US:and:Yugoslasias, 

:Representativea of -Liberia, :Mexico, - Peru:  end.  
•Venezuel a .  we re no t...,presen t at: the . Meeting. 
(These 18 countri e cempriSesene:inemhership:of 

'• the.  :Interim:Commission) . 	. 
Observera : from : the Uni ted Sation,ss :the 

International • Labour Organization,the.. UNESCO 
•a Iso . participated: in.:various:meetings. of: this , 
session.; 

-The :MHO -  constitution,  a I ready : si gned: by 6,4. 
nations, • mus t be- fled. by- 26 membera . of: the 
United Nations before :séming into force. :.To 
date - 21 :UN Membera .an d 8 :norissn emherss ha ye 
ratified. :Eight oéher - member natiOns, :eaye 
co'dp feted: the  legislative process:and- 
ti on o f• their:instrumets,ofratificatioh: is  

•exp.  ected: early : this spring. 

. 	. 
SECURITY- COUNCIL 

•INDIA 'AND PAKISTAN:  The  Securi ty Counci 1 
has -had • under discussion  during : the . ,week: 
Indian:request'for:adjurnment:of:the:lashthir  
queitidn -unti 1 : the middle: of :March . 
the: Indi an ,  de léga ti on : to -return :home:. for con-
sultation with: its : evemment. 

-The' 'president . of the - Çounci I s :General 
MCNsughton . (Canada) :February .  10- reported: to 

r the Coun— ci 1 . on the resul ts . o f • hi s•  consultations 
 : with:  the  representatives'.nf India end Pakistan 

and submitted: to the • Co'ünci 1 : documents: relat-. 	. 	. 
ing to.: the • proposals 'Made Iny, hiÉn:to:hothpar-
ties:a s' weiL:'astheexchange:of'letteronthe  
Indian' adjournment request : between :him. : end: the 
Indian': rep resentative. 

- During- suhsequent s discussions,   Chlris • sub:. 
mitted a resolution: which • çalled: for  adjoUrif 
ment Il: March 1: while: reserving .: the righisof 
the Cdunci 1 . to resume • consideration ;.of the 
iKashmir qu ea ti on in • case . o f émergency;, „ 

The Ihdien request • Was still under ..clissen ras 
Sion Wh : the Connci 1 - ro se . on February" -  

ff. 	Fébeti ary is, /048) 

'IN .PARLIAMENT 'BRIEFLY 

PRICES CUM 1 I TTEE ' APPOINTED:  .After : a • week-
long...debates the Hou,se of:Corrusons, - February 10, 

. adopted :the' 'Prime 'Mini ater s : moti on for ap-

.pointment of.a. ' special. facts finding: committee 

. to: investigate: incseases: in the cost .  of: living. 
•Ihe Prime:Mini star mo ti on • ca rri ed: on: a • di vi-
sion o f 119 : to 80 ., :a:Government majority of 
39 The  Social  Credit grciù p- end. five -  Independ- .. , 	, 	, 	, 	; 
ent :members:voted:with the:Gove rnment. Pro - 
gressivesConserva tiVes : and: the C.  C. F.  voted 
againat. . 

the:,...debate, : the - Prime:Minister: said 
: the House • haCineen-7, 'fOrCed: to: listen : to: a lot 
. of : declamation:and: ridicule: from . : the • Opposi-
don, : to.  :many . onProbious : threats , : to : anger , 

: to : threats_ of :boycotting... 
; We- have: had: amendmersts: • moved: to: this: simple 

: resolution; : the Prime :Mini ster :continued, land 
•we : have : had. apnea Is: fren the Speaker Ps: ruling 
: in. : regard: to: these; amen& entss • On . what- ground 
can th es el ac tién s 	defended? :There : s only . . 
one' explanation that can:be -  given. 'Hon. gentLe-

:men.opposi te ; have : recogni zed: that : this: step 
Wliieh: the goSernment • is- taking: is one which 

. the' . people . of: the:country; wint:,and. want. qnick- 
•: ry...:„.,4è cause it, haa :been .,  taken ''by - the . Govern-
men t, ;they ; are: .!lo' ins': all in their power : to 
obscure the',  importance:  of:  the' step 	 

DI VERGENT . :kÔlcUéliES 

!The : amazing.:part . of the:whole : thing is 
thsts po,li -cies:are:a:s divergent: as . it  is 

..po saiblé to h aye :them:, :The minute- it comes: to 
,tb.e  vital : clustioh:of- discussing:the:policies 

gentlemen .o.pisosite,..:, the :minute they 
gégin:to fight w.th each other like:Ki lkenny 

-.Sata :-.;t1Iey.- have : no  sgréem. ent• whatev-er : in • the 
:matter: of  policy bt whén; it 'comes: to  an oppor-
tunity. , : as -  they see qt„, or: trying -  to • enbarrass 

•'the  government: tfic.: ar'ç r eady.:, enough to , *j o in 
h an—  de: and- danse: to,gether steritly enough". 
• :A: tendency- has , been ! revea led Mr. ; Mackenzie 

Continued, : o Con tinOus anpea 	g • from 
Iings.of: the : Sp eaker.. I f :there - was one- rule 

followed: at Westminster:above: al 1 : others,. it 
.wass, at: the raring of : the- Speaker- s,hoUlds be 
tespected:by :the :House; - Some .ône had- to :have 
the- final deei sion. • 

	

APPEALS • PROM::RULINGS 	. 

:The •Priiine :Mini ster added; Wher e •it - is 
obvions: that theSpeaker is decidin'g in accord-
ance : With • rules : Which  bon.  • menbers sthemselve's 
have:made : for :the :protection .o f • freedom of 

•di sCussii on : and .debate, : then : every • time - the 
Spe4cer'S. ruling: is challenged,: and:every time 
an: effort is:made: to • have  • ist seppear • that . the 

'.Spe.a.ker h as : no t gi Ven : a j us t: a& fair  ruling ts 
that • exten t • correct procedure : in: the Hon se of 

.C.LoisdMens':suffers: a:heavy blow -  in: the. course of 
tiMe' 	 :have: far reaching - reactions. 

to say this : to 'hors members :e.bont 
this 	 ter, of  appealing :from: the • Speaker  's . 	 . 

rulings. I : yenture: to- say: that. every hon.  men- 
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ber of this House.knew very.well that when the 
Speaker decided that a certain  amendment was 
not in order because it did away with the 
original motion, the•Speaker was giving a 
correct .decision, They must have known that. 
Yet they .appea led from the ruling of the 
Speaker and what is • 

SA-1. Knowles i(C.C.F. Winnipeg N. Centre). 
interrupted with a maint of order. He held 
that the Prime .Ministerwas.referring to .a 
decision given by. the:Speaker and voted on by 
the House. The Prime Minister; Mr. Knowles 

.said had n6 right to - diséuss a matter already 
settled. 

Or.to impugn or honesty, interjected James 
Macdonnell (PC. Muskoka-Ontario),He is.im-
pugning the honesty of .everyone who. voted .  

The Prime Minister:said he had not intended 
tp refleCt on any one. He had referred to. 
something  which had happened in the House, an 
unfortunate practice that was growing  ut. 

'QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE RAISED 
Mr. Macdonnell,.riSing to a . question.of 

privilège,  'asked .whetiaer the Prime Minister 
had Withdrawn "the imputation which he made 
against. everyone who voted against this ruling 

.when he said.it  was diehonest vote..That is 
what he said." • 

Mr.. Abbott:, No ., he did .not. 
Mr. Macdonnell .r:warit to:know :whether. he 

-withdraWS it. 
- The prime.Minis-éer: Efon:_memberS know very 

.well that I  have  no intention of  Casting any 
refleCtiOn oh- any member of Parliament with 
respect to his honesty and I have not done so. 

, Mr. Macdonnell:.Why not say so? ' 
The Prime Minisier I have not done s6 and 

have nothing to withdraw. 
Mr. Knowleà'aSked  for .a :ruling from .the 

Speaker. 
Speaker Fauteux:said:he understood the 

Prime Minister had not . been.discussing the 
ruling . given by  the Speaker..  had been.re-
Viewing what happened in the debate. The 

.Speaker.did not think the- Prime Minister had 
:imputed.any.motives:. 

',Mr. Knowles:appealed the Speakers,rtiling 
which was susiained.by 107 to 9d.. • 

PRICESUNQUIRY 'BEGINS:  'Shortly after the 
Commons adopted.the  Prime Minister7S motion, 
the special inquiry committee.organized and 
got down tbTwork.• • - 
' KennetInTsyror,chairmapartimeandprices 

Board, .giVing evidenCeemPhasized.that even.if 
the price Ceiling policy hadSeerGcontinued 
in full•effect.there:Would almost cerlÉaînly 
haveibeenery:consaerable rise in'prices 

Mr. Tayloradded: — To - have held the old 
ceilings In the faCé of.increases infboth 
domestic.and importcosts wbuld have involVed 

.enormousincreaSes.in toal.subsidy payments, 
ancLat . the . Same time cbUld not have avoided 
hamper:ing,and restrictive effects on produc-
tion .  

(C.W.B. February 13, 448) 

He gave three specific factors as bearing 
direCtly on the Canadian price.structure: 

1. The high cost of.imports, 
2. The fact that external prices.largely. 
. :determine the prices of Canada -S prin-

cipal export commodities. 
Internal factors affecting prices, par- 
ticularly increased costs of production. 

Herbert Marshall, Dominion Statistician, 
said price levels .  in.Canada - were lower than 
in,almost akl.other countries for:which stat-
istics are available. • 

. .The underlying causes .of price- increases 
were higher:wage:costs; scarcity•of:certain 
commodities.in relation to demand;.highination-
al income and high purchasing power; the in-
fluence.of.external Prices, particularly those 
of the United:States; profit margins and 
similar items. 

BANK .OF CANADA .REPORT:  The  annual .report . of 
the Bank .of Canada tabled  in the House. of 
Commons, states that short of substantially 
appreciating. the :exchange rate .and increasing 
its taxation, no country could have insulated 
itself completely • from the:world-wide . rise in 
prices . Theoretical ly , it . might be contended 
that this:could be done by means of direct 

.ccintrols,but.these.:would have . to be very 
much more .rigorous and . complete than' those of 
.wartime, to .say.the.least. 

..0n-the•exChange•situation, the.report ob-
serkes:•In the last•analysis.(and:npart frOm 
an iMProvement.in. average:export prices rel-
ative.to.average fMnort prices).these - can,only 
be achieved .by increasing productivity . and 
productim,orby.redUPing.or postponing,domes-
tic.spending,•particularly for non-essential 
capital purposes. 

Proposals,with regard to: a European Recovery 
Programme by the United States are, of course; 
of great interest tO,Canada. Implementation of 
such a programme would not remove the need for 
Canada tnincrease . the present small current 
account surplus in her over,all balance.of 
payments.We need to increase this  surplus if 
we are to be.able to build up our exchange 
réserves to.a more normal.level and extend.aid 
tO other.countries.even on a much . smaller 
scale than in.recent, years.Whata_European 
Recevery Programme.cotild•do,.in_the:ehortrun, 
is - to facilitate the continuance-Of Canadian 
shiPments taWestern,Euronean countries.wherè 

- they are badly .  needed; and .witbout such a 
programme  the :exChange problem of Canada; and 
indeed . of  racticaIlyg1l. other Western Hemis, 

.phére 'countries, would • be greatly aggraVated: 
. But. : we' haVe an: even grea'tet. interest_ in . the 
:16ng-run implications of •a•Européan RecoVery 
ProgramMe. - .When the . present unusually heaVy 

:deiland for . goods has' dec lined; Canadian expor ts 
and employment:will be influen-c'ed.to. an im-
por tant • .de gree by tSe extent of recovery in 
Europe.  We are, therefore,Vitallyconcerned 
with  ahY programme which will helptustrength-
en tho"European - economy•and:reestablish it as  

a substantial factor - in . normal international 
trade.. 

:AIR NAVIGATION SMOOL 

- RE- OPENS  'AT 'SUHHERSIDE:  Re-opening of:the 
•RCAF Air Navigation - School :•at .: Summers ide, 

is to take place.late in March of•thtis 
year.when the first navigation course in the 
post0war plan.is  scheduled to - commence. Ground 
instruction only is to be giVen at the school 
at presentSut•eventdsi Plans call for an air 
navigation'oentre:whichwill -make it second-
tonone - in  North  America...) 

First courses -to be given at : the - s'chool 
have been:designed to.train.veteran:naviÉarors 

:and pilots  as instructors:for.the RCAF'flying 
.Schools.and for the Air . Mavigation School 

- itself.t Specialist Nuvigetion:Curses:ere 
sIated.to'Commence:neXt-Autumn, and:these - will 

:be.followed by:basic courses for:new entry 
:aircrew,- both.pilots.:_and . radip..mavigators. 

'Flights to navigation:schools:in:the-United 
Kingdom:and in.the:Unied Stateswill•be:in-
.cluded.in:the specialiet.course,.in:addition 
to.two "highletitude w :northern.flightà...from 
Venitehorse,:Y;T„orréhurchill,:Map;. Purpose 
of - these polar flights - will:be:to.provide 
students with practical •exper ien.ce :in . fat' 

.northern fly ing, : a task:which requires. special 
. 

 
technique . to . overcome :navi gat ion .pro btems 
pecul iar : to :Arctic: regions, :The specialiSt 
course is.one ofthemost:exacting:in:the.RCÂB., 

Also at Surnmerside -  will: be: the  Research l and 
•Developmen Section (Navigation) of: the  RCAF,. 
whi ch will: work • Upon • d ev e lopm en t . o f: new: tech-- 
niques • and - methoçls of • air :navi-g .ation.o•Thie 

•section is headed: bY - Flight -Lieutenant 
Wright , DFC, ofLivérpool,. ts,%.S. who i.à 
graduate of -  the -  Advanced: . Speciali st - Navigation 
Course held - at :the Empire 'Air  Navigation 
School, Shawbury; • England.. Fn/L Wright - . served 
for.  some time 	the-  •Test and •Development 
Section - at the . latter • school, 	• 

Commanding Officer.at:Summerside is SiL 
W.C. Langstaff, DFC, of (7.Bertmount Ave.) 
Toronto, andChief Instructor is S/L W.F.•Davy:, 
of Hollaway, Ont, 

Summerside served as a navigational  train-
ing centre during . the . war, when.the RCAF Gen-
eral Reconnaissance.School . was loeated . there„ 
training both RCAF and  RAF aircrew.in  Coastal 
Command navigation>techniques.:Ihe . wartime  Air 
Navigation  School operated: at -  SuMmersi de - for • a 
short time in 1945, after being:moved - from 
Rivers,  Man,,,  where • it was • located - most of -  the 
war years. 

RCAF SOLVER EMPLOYMENT iPLAN:  The  RCAF' s 
Summer Employment . Scheme, under -Which Air 

: (C. W. B. February 1 ,  , 448) 

.Force,veterans attending .Canadian Universities 
returned to daeir old Service . for. the Summer 
months last year as Reserve officers, is to be 
continued. this year on an expanded- basis. 

Plans are being made. to step up - the number 
of students:taken in to the Air Force.under 
the plan to 150 in 1948 0  in place of the 84 

.who donned uniforms last Summer after . leaving 
campuses across•the country:at:the end of the 
school year.; -Former  of-fers  enrolled in 
science and:medicine will be given preference, 
aIthough:others.are eLiigible p  Students.will 
hold-commissioned rankuptp . .flight:lieutenant, 
and will:receive equivalent.pay 

. The . Summer EmploYment•Scheme is designed•to 
train:tWstudents:in . the . various . specialist 
branches of.the . Service.throuetheit univers-
ity careers,:and:the:type of:work•done by.each 
fits•in:as:cIosely . aspossible.with.the course 
the student•is,taking at university. Mejority 
of those.who:returned to . the - Air Force•under 
the.plangast.year:were:engaged:in sueh tech-

:nical.work . as:aeronautical:and.constructio n  
. engineering,•photography, :signals,:armament 
-and thermédical.branches, 24:being - employed in 
research:and-survey:work- for the . Institute.of 
Aviation:Medicine in 'Toronto.:-The students 

twere:emPloyeeat.Air . Force stations-across the 
•country,: and at several - universities.-Craduates 
. are:eligible for.permanent . commissions in the 
'RCAF upon . completion.of their professional 
.training. 

:The:term.ol - employment last . summer was for 
14 weeks,:butin 1948 veterans will . be . employed 
for  •a full.period . of.20.weeks, - at standard 

- rates . of: pay.!,Thi s.policy - was . inaugurated - in 
order that:veterans could be gainfully • employed 

.throughout:the:entire.summer holiday period. 
HAII:veterans interested:in:taking . advantag e 

 of. the:Summer•EMployment•Scheme . ShouJd:write 
.to Central Air Command, RCAF.Station Trenton, 

North.West - Air Command,  RCAF Sta-
tion - Èdmonton, 

• 
.APPOINTNENT - AND TRANSFER:  -Air Fo rce - Head-
quarters . announce . transfer. o f Group Captain 
C1-1. - Ceenway 4  OBE, 1,loydminster,.Sask., from 
CamP•Borden•to Ottawa - as Director of Ground 
'Training  for-the  RCAF, replacing-W/C Walms-
-ley:who is attending the - National Defence 
•College, • Kingston,  Ont. 

•Wing  Commander H,C, Ledoux, - DFC, of Mon, 
 :tteal, former Commending Cdficer•of.the famous 

425 (Alouette) :Sqnadron•overseas, • h as been 
- appointed -  to -  a - senior staff .position in the 
•Seléction .  and Manning Directorate .  at Central 
Air Command.headquarters, :Trenton,  Ont. He 
recently returned fro - • V- .ashington, D.C.- 	• Where 
he was graduated from . the U. S; Armed Forces 
Staff College._ 
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